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awe, and Drs. Dunlap and Sanders came to investigate, but 
only to be puzzled. Then Sallie, the joker, confessed: Uncle 
Dennis had merely taken a good stiff glass of cognac brandy 
along with his mince pie. 

I think of Dennis Pennington as a grand old man, who did 
long and honest and valuable service to the young common- 
wealth. That  he and what he did have passed so completely 
away from the knowledge of men is regrettable, and a s  one of 
the few suxvivors who remember him I take pleasure in recalling 
him, even briefly, to the present generation. 

[NoTE.-The above recollections were submitted to us shortly 
before Mr. Ray’s death, a few months since.--Edifor.] 

A DENNIS PENNINGTON LETTER. 
!In connection with the foregoing article this letter from Dennis Penn- 

ington to Colonel John Paul, of Madison, will contribute somewhat to our 
scant information about the man. For ope thing, Mr. Ray’s reference to 
his lack of schooling is here illustrated. There are two points of particu- 
lar interest in this letter. One is the evidence that in 1815 there was a 
fight for the removal of the capital from Corydon to Salem, and that Mad- 
ison also seems to have harbored an  aspiration in this direction-facts 
that have been lost to history. The other is that  there was also an agita- 
tion for the removal of the Jefferson couhty seat of justice from Madison 
to some more central point. In the somewhat fragmentary historical ma- 
terial relating to Jefferson county there is, we believe, no reference to 
this movement. The letter, now in our possession, was found in Jefferson 
county not long since.-Editor.] 

Dear Sir. 
I have thought it not criminal to Drope you a few lines by 

mail on publical affairs as I have had i t  in contemplation for some 
time and still neglected it from time to time and at last have 
made the venter. I discovered some time ago in the Western 
Eagle that the party Sperit in your County to a vary high 
Degree respecting the removeal of the sete of Justice of your 
County to the center of the same as though it  had never been 
fixed by the unamous request of the citizens of the County at  Its 
first Erection in to a County. It is astonishing to see what par- 
ty sperit will Do; thay have forgotten the Dammage those must 
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sustain that have propity in the Town of Madison. thay would 
be willing I suppose that Madison should sink so thay could 
rise on the ruens thereof. But I can Assure you I am not fond 
of contenenceing such things that has been so unanimously 
Done by the people as Madison was, i f  it had been Done Con- 
trary to the wishes of the majority of the people it would be an- 
other thing. But that is not the ceaase, and as such I certain- 
ly must protest against it. I also feel myself under some obli- 
gation to Madison in as much as your last representative have 
been true to the Interest of this place in As much as when the 
subject of the removeal of the sete of Government came under 
consideration He was opposed to it, Except he thought thare 
was a posibility of geting it to his own County and when he 
found -there were no chance he voted against its removeal, for 
my own parte as tuching the removeal of the seat of Govern- 
ment I think i t  noncence at  this time while under A territorial 
government for the time is not far when we will be vested with 
power by General Government to call a convention to fraim a 
constitution of our own and that convention undoubtedly will 
have it in their power to say under certain restrictions 
where i t  shall be, though I must confess that I Phould Be 
opposed to it a t  this time, as we would certainly have to 
pay a parte of the national Debt, and paying the offikers 
of Government would bare hard on us, as our taxes is very 
high at  this time, and no money in the tresury I am told 
that thay are a t  Salem Determed to take it up on wheles as soon 
as the Legislature meets and bare it off. But I trust our legis- 
lature will be composed of such men as will wisely consider the 
subject and when thay Do remove it; i t  will Be for the good of 
the community at  large and not for a few individuals. When- 
ever the situation will admitt of its going near the center and 
Do Justice to the community let it be done, but Salem never 
shall enjoy i t  if I can help it, I have no notion of humouring 
them in that way thay are Children and as such I will treat 
them I have understood that Perry is taken by force and Car- 
ried to Kentucky if this be the case it is unsufferrable and 
ought not to be countenenced among heathens much more By 
people of Christianity it ought to be represented to the Gov- 
ernor and he make a demand of the Governor of Kentucky 
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thay ought to be made an example of for their conduct. Thay 
were afread to let him have a fair trial in this country 

let us be on our gard when our convention men is Chosen 
that thay may be 
ent. I am in the 
Servent 

CoZo. John Paul 

- 
men opposed to slavery, I ad no more at  pres- 
highest consideration your friend and Humb 

DENNIS PENNINGTON 

SOME COMMENTS ON TIPTON’S JOURNAL 
B Y  CAPT. /OHN T. CAMPBELL. 

HAVE read with particular interest the Journal of John Tip- I ton, published in your last issue, describing the route taken 
by Gen. W. H. Harrison in his Tippecanoe campaign. I am 
pretty well acquainted with the country all through Parke 
county, and from Clinton to Newport, in Vermilion county, I 
am very familiar with the topography. I have surveyed in 
every river section in Parke county. I have tried to keep track 
of Tipton in Parke and Vermilion counties, but I can not. He 
jumps hither and yonder; the only thing that follows in suc- 
cessive order is his dates. But he was not employed to be the 
historian of the campaign, and as a volunteer he did remark- 
ably well, and it is interesting as well as disappointing to read 
his Journal. 

This wodd be Ot- 
ter creek. “Came to another and camped.” This would be 
Gundy’s Run or Clear creek. Saturday, Sth-“Crosst a fine 
large creek.” I can’t imagine what he saw. “All the forepart 
of this day we had a ridge on our right and good land and good 
springs on our left.” This is correct. He says he went with 
the boat to Vermilion river to get coal. That  is he went by 
land as a flank guard for the boat, I presume. (Why was coal 
wanted at  that time when wood was so plenty?) “In the eve- 
ning we marched hard; crosst four creeks.” These are good-sized 
branches. We 
crosst the Purchase line.” This would be correct. The “Pur- 
chase” or Indian boundary, or “Ten O’clock’’ line, as it was call- 
ed by the settlers, is a half-mile south of Big Raccoon creek 

Friday, Oct. 4th-“Crosst a fine creek.” 

“We came up with our spies a t  a large creek. 


